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Fancy and Toilet Articles
FULFORD'S OLD STASI),

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets,
, NEW BEENE, N. C.

' r
3-- Physicians prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. atig22-dt- f

fOERRY & CO., 273 Washing-.- V

' XJ ton street. New York- - --

Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry 'sDrug Store.

ASH buyers can get spot terms at
BERRY'S

SAVE time, avoid delay when suff
bv havinjr vour prescriptions

dispensed at BERRY'S.

NIMBLE fingers work for the sick
BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
. that trade at . . BERRY'S. .

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-price- d goods
; furnished to our country ' stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength Roods. You can depend
upon the. streugh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

HURRY'S.

MIXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at
' BERRY'S.

THE SF
To cct Drugs and Medicines,' Paint,
Oil, Rope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Oaknni and Ship Chandlery is at

U.,S. MACK'S,
, Market Wharf. .

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices Call
and see thein at v ! - v .

U. S. MACE'S,
Market YharJ,

THE SPOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
i'lough liear, and anything usually
kept in tho Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at ' "

U. S. MACE'S,
Market WharJ,

d&w NEW BERNE, N. C.

37 Court Place. LOUISVILLE, K I.,
A refniUrly eAoeatal mi leyally qaallflad phyvioUn nd the
luunk BWCeiBIllii wA nil pncilCfl will rOVv

Cures all forms of PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SUAJL DIS-
EASES.
- Spermatorrhea and Impotencyi
m tlrn remit of im youth, uoxnul ezeeuea In m- -
torr yri, or other ctnui, nd producing ioum of tho toU
lowing effects t KerroniDeu, Bmlnil Emissions, (night

dream)( Pimaru of Bfgtit, Defective Memory, Hiy
tail Decay, Pimplea on Fece.Averfloa to Society of F amulet,

Coufualon of ItlttM, Lou of 6xuei Power, Ao tenflerlng
ttarrltge Improper or unhappy, art thoroughly ud

SYPH II' S P"'''? cored and va--
v,,v,j wniiwa irom. uae eysieov UOItOlTutHt
GLEET Strichrre, Orahltii, Uemift, (or Bupton),
t ues wiQ oKT private aiteiuet arjicKiy enrea.

a physician who pay special ananuoa
i ft certain ciaa Of dlatuea, and treating thousands anna
lHy, acquire great skill. Physicians knowing thle factoltes

rtimrikiiid persons to my care. When It Is Inconvenient to
visit the city for treatment, metHclnw can bt sent privately
and iafsly by mail or express anywhere.

Cores Guaranteed in all Cases
undertaken," Coutuluiions nerwnally or by letter free and InvlW.
Chargei roaeonable and eomapoadenos strictly confidential.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of ffW psgm, tent to any adrfrew, lecoMly eenM, for thirty
(SO cotita. Should be rend by all Addrosi aa above,
Offii licurt f oin 9 A. M.. to 4 p. M. Sundays, It to 4 P. M

--J t--
VHiose debility, exhanated
powers, premature ileciiy
and failure to perform UCc'e
dutte properly are oauaed by
ejcuusses. errors of youth, etc.. :

will tina a perfect and lasling
restoration to robust health '.

and Tirftrons tnunnooa la
THE MARSTOn t ULUS.
Neitlier stomarn drukuiuft nor
Instrumenta Thistroatuieutof
Nervone Debility and
'Phvsl.u.lljecn.viBlinifornilir

TOOereful becan8B basnd on porfect diagnosis,

skew ulin dirccs meinoa inu i.fiiira
onshness. Full information and Treatise tree.
Address Consulting Thysioian of
MARSTON REMDYG0..46VV.14thSi., NewYorlc.

POP- - --il )

TORPID C0V7CLS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and rLARlA.Irom these source three-fonrlli- oltha lls!HS(!S of tUo human raoe. Tlwsasymplomslndlcutu thoirexintonce.-rs-a olAl(tetite, lioirelM ooatlve, Mich lieaiU
aohe, fullneta utter eutinir, nversinntoexertion of body or rnlnii, Iructiitiouof food, lrriUiblUty of tmper, l,owaptrits, A tceliujsf of having ii.Ki..i (i
anme dntjr, JlMiaesi, luUerfn nt thoIleart,ts beiore the rrrn, l.ril5' col-or- ed

Urine, COAj, i i,i,io ,, (1..
rriiinil thn nso of roiiieityt1n(1 nvtsnj' K- -

"J'tha I.Ivor. Aa(ilavor,ntlliolno Xti i 4

l"ILI.SImvcnoefiinl. riiolr ncMniion I n
Kulnnys mifl Skin Is ivlso nronmt ;
Ml iinpiinlms throiifrli IIioko tin oo '

of tho avsicin," proiiupli!" i

tit.u.soniid (Ihinsilmi, rt'Knliir hi.).....
Bkiuiuidaviftoroiuibodv. TV, i
tmnxa no nauflfl or Ri'min" tmr i )
Willi dully work and nr u pm

lri3 PETir.s ,1 a
"I have had Ivreiipiv ...i,

Hon, two yiaiH, nnd i.
kinds of jiilla, and 't .
that, have dono me nnv (

'cleaned me out nici
(rplondid, fond dli'i's i
lmvo nutuml rn i.
Iiiun," V. 1). .Li. ,

SolrioTPTvtvlipro ': . (l
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NOllFOLK. VA.
The franchise of tills enterprise is based
pon the charter granted by tho legislature
f the Htato to the Dismal Swnnin ('mini

Company, and Its legality has been lairly
tested before the Court,-...- .

Tho object In view Is the "Improvement
and extension" 6f the Canal, and that full
opportunity may lx given for the purdiuse of
the ricKeis, 01 winch mere are only

25,000 with' 356 Prizes, ;
the Drawing will take place on the

17th JANUARY,
at which time It will be made in the city of
Norfolk, beiore the public, and undc-- r the
supervision of duly authorized Commission-
ers, aud in like manner eacb succedlng; month.

ine previous lTttwint-'- nave net u most
successfully and satisfactorily conducted; the
distribution of $13,U5'J giving assurance of the
stability and good faith of tho Com pan '. , and
now 1. Atws u
is presented with the following

- BCHEMK:
CAPITAL PEIZE S5.000.

yrize 01 jho,vw is...., ),000
do. 1.500 Is.. 1,5110

do., 1,000 is.... ; 1,000
do. . 600 . Is...;. 600
do. 2110 ls. 200
do. ato Is 2(X)

do. 200 is 200
do. 200 is 200
do.. 100 are. !00

do. 60 are .... 760
do. ' ID aie... '1,000
do. 5 are ... 1,000

I'l'KOXIMATION PUIZBS.

of . W " $150
of.... so 5170

of.... SM .. . . 180

856 Prises . distributing 113,050

Tiolx.ot Only '

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company.

J. P. HORBACII, Managee.
Application for club rates or for informa

tion upon any other business', should be
Dlalnly written, giving State, County aud
own 01 writer.
Remittances should be sent by Express

rather thnn by 1. O. money order or regis
tered letters. '

KxiireKg charges npon ?s and larger Bums
Will be paid by the Company.

Address plainly
J. P. HOKBACir,- . Norfolk, Va.

Agents for sale of Tickets required through
out it".? (State. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
Class II, on Mie 2utli December, of tlie Dismal
8wamp lAitlory Company, and certify that It
was conducted with strict fairness to all In-
terested.

S. W. SELDNEK,

.Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. SI Roanoke Square,

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac

tion guaranteed.
.bsiaonsnou iruh. sepiuiswuiu

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CIIAS. W. TETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF

ENGINES, SB0ILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

. SHAFTINGS,
IPnlleys, Hangers, -

FOBOINOS 'AND CASTINGS,
Of Every. Description.

sr Complete faclliile for ALL WORKVn
our lino ; uun-uatw- iy

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
andKAUM. ( .-!..

JAS. POWER & CO.,
So Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK. VA

W'arfi alwavsin the Market for the pur
oliase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma
chinery of all kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, oulldly

WM. SANDERLIN, . T. M. SANDEItUM

SANDERLIN BROS., i

Gen'l Commission Merchants
No. 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.

Consignments ofcotton, peanuts, corn. shin.
gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
every description solicited.

JLilueral advances maue on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading.

Hpeclal attention paid to country proihice
generally. , , aulti-dl- y

B. E. WLTEATLEY'S

(Steam Dyo Dries.
107 Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch
es done in the very best manner. "

JPrompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. : sepa4m

FILLER & DAVIS,
DEALERS IN

Fnmitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Dlatung, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.

10a Church Street,
aul4-d6- m :'', V.t ' NORFOLK, VA.

Fcrt!i::rJ Ulri:!.,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
-.J :.. v ,:'.,

Boots and Shoes, .

Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,
: CANVAS, '

GKAIIS SACKS.
LOKILJiAKD SNUFF

J At Mriuufaeture'r's Prices.
;.f-;t:- r-- 'vvii NETS and SFINES.

; Foot Middle street, ' ' '

yis-- :.' NEW BERNE, N. C.
a&vr : s, ,. ., -:

Dissolution ofOopartnership.
Tho lftw firm of CLAEK 4 CLARK lins boon

dlsHolved by mutiuil ooiiKBiit, the junior, iff.
W. Olark, havliig removed to Knlmtlif

C. C. CLARK. EODOl.ril DUFFY.

CLARK . if '

ATTORNEY!; J : 1- - a x;.

uutil tlio rreucli troops occupy
Bac-Nin-

Paeis, Dec 25. Tho Temps pro
tests against the rumors of Eng-
land's mediation between France
and China, and adds: "France
will always pay, great - attention to
England's counsels, but must see
her claims in Tonquin recoguized.
It is not for England to oiler medi-
ation if China does not ask for it."

; ; - Taming allorsc. ' ! '

During Dr. Dio Lewis's "Gypsy- -

ing in the Sierras," he became much
interested in Prof. Tapp of San
Francisco, who tamed wild and
vicious horses,' without violence or
drugs; Showing the doctor a herd
of wild horses from tho mountains,
the Proiessor said, r You may pick
out any horse from this herd, and
in two hours 1 will drive him beiore
a buggy, and when going down hill
will let the buggy loose on his heels;
without the least- - risk'.'' Thei doc-
tor selected the largest horse; the
leader of the herd. It took an hour
to separate him from his fellows
and drive him into the professor's
private corral, which was about the
size of a circus-ring- ; with sand six
inches deep, and surrounded by a
close plank fence, twelve feet high.
Dr. Lewis seated himself in the
circle above, where he saw what he
thus describes: .

'
. .

Prof.: Tapp entered the corral,
holding in his; right hand a whip
with a short stock and a long, heavy
lash. .

In his left hand - were, a strong
halter, ' minus ; the hitchiug-strap- ,

two old potato-sacks- , two straps,
and a strong rope about thirty feet
long. ;, ,'

Putting all these but the. whip
into a recess in the fence, the Pro--

lessor turned towards the horse.
The animal was making frantic

efforts to get away. The Professor
watched his opportunity, and then
the whip-cracke- r hit ono of the
horse's hind fetlocks.

The horse scampered from - side
to side, and the cracker again hit
the fetlock. Within fifteen minutes
this was repeated twenty to thirty
times.

The horse learned the lesson this
treatment was intended to convey

that there was only one safe place
in the corral, and that was close by
Prof. Tapp. There, there was no
hurt, but a gentle, soothing voice,
In half an hour, when the Proiessor
ran across the. corral, the horse
would run after him. He had
learned that it was dangerous to be
more than ten feet away. '

Prof. Tapp at, length succeeded
in touching the horse's head with
his ' hand. He started awaj but
before he had taken three steps
came back. : .7 : '

Within three-quarter- s of art hour
the headstall 'was on. The horse
was frightened and used his feetTo
remove it. ' .

It was now ieasy to rub his head
and neck. , The end of the whip-stoc- k

then tickled his side. The
horse switched the spot with hia
tail, and the Professor caught the
end of the long tail-hair-

VThis frightened the animal; be
forgot, and the whip-cracke- r called
him back. The Professor then seized
the tail," drew it towards him, tied
into , the end of the long hairs a
strong cord, the other end of which
was fastened to the iron ring of the
headstall.! :::

This drew the head and tail to
wards each other. : The horse began
to turn in a, circle, and soon was
turning as fast as he could. In a
minute lie fell, drunk with dizziness.

The Proiessor wound a potato'
sack around each hind leg close to
the hoot and lastened a short strap
over it. There was an iron ring in
each strap, and through both rings
a rope was passed and tied upon
itself, eighteen inches from the hind
leet.

xne long, loose end 01 the rope
was passed between the horse's
forelegs, - through the ring of the
neadstaii, and tnen tied into a
heavy ring in the wall of the corral.

The cord connecting tho head
and tail was cut, and after a little
time, tho horse, still dizzy, rose
slowly. When he found he was
fastened he made a tremendous
struggle. ' The Professor stood by
the ring w,here the horse was tied..

The animal could not turn his
head from side to side . because of
the rope , which ran through the
nngol the headstall.; ; v. i

' He tried to back, and sat down
in the sand. . He sprang to his feet,
again backed, and sat down in the
sand. . ;':..

"Pretty soon'said the Professor,
"he will switch his tail from side to
side; that means he gives up." &

Within eight minutes; the horse
moved his tail" from side' to side.
"Now he's done," said the Pro
feSSOr. Jiv;.. ,;f..:v.i, .

He knelt1 down' by the horse's
hind legs, untied, the - rope, un
buckled the straps, walked behind
him. put his hands upon the horse's
hind legs, stuck his .head between
them, patted his head; and led him
aoout tue corral., ,

was obliged to leave, but
learned that be harnessed the horse
and let ;the buggy strike his heels
while going down hill. YouWs
Companion.

The International Exhibition in
Nice was opened on last Monday.
... Bradford Miller, Prohibition can-

didate, has been elected Mayor of
Topeka, Kan. , , .

Codfish have reappeared off New-burypor- t,

Mass., since the Merri-
mack has been restocked with shad
and, alowives. . ;

y -- , rv :

The Yuma Indians, on the Col-

orado, bury watermelons in the dry
desert sand, and preserve them all
winter, fresh and crisp. '

A breastpin containing an Edis-
on glow light, fed by a small waist-
coat pocket battery, is sold for $9
at Nuremberg, Germany.. , .

. Reuben E.' Springer; of Cincin-
nati, has bequeathed to, the Cin-
cinnati Art Museum his valuable
art collection; also the pictures
willed him by his niece Mrs., Mills.

The London Telegraph expects to
witness in a few months the birth
of a new nation in the Southern
seas to be brought about by the
federation of the Australian col-

onies. . , s

A wounded soldier who lives in
Burlington, Iowa the ' Gazette of
that city tells the story declines
to draw any more pension money
because he has recovered from his
wounds. - - '

Three thousand employees of the
National Tube Works Company, at
McKeesport, Pa., will accept the
reduction of from 12 to 25 per cent
announced to go into effect on
Jan. 1st. :

The colossal statue of John O.
Calhoun a correspondent in Rome
writes to the Baltimore tfwn-wil-l

hfi fiftenn fo.o.t hifh. and. whan Rp.t

up in the city of Charleston, will be,
witn its peuescai, lorty-nv- e ieec
high. At the base Of the granite
resta will be seated life-siz- e figures
of Truth, Justice, and History.

The widow Biff, whose intended
marriage to Bishop Warren of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, has
been briefly announced by tele
graph, owns the handsomest house
in Denver and the largest ranch in
Colorado. The wealth left her by
her cattle-kin- g husband six years
ago is estimated at from $1,000,000
to $6,000,000. Bishop Simpson, of
Philadelphia, will periorm the cere-
mony on the 27th inst. .

The London Times says that the
continued depression in trade is a
puzzle to the community. The re-

vival of 1879 was but temporary,
and .merchants now complain that
their profits have either disappeared
altogether or are extremely small,
while great ; industries are admitt-
edly.1 in distress, and nowhere is
there real prosperity. But it is
merely the speculative trade which
is depressed. 1 The hand to mouth
trade is fully maintained. The chief
cause of the lengthened depression,
the writer thinks, is to be found in
the series of bad harvests. . , s

Sheep-raisin- g is shorn of its ro-

mance by a writer in the Chicago
Times, who, after citing the glitter
ing ngures oi tne ranroaa pam
phlets, asserts that many imported
sheep husbandmen of the prairies
have either ; sold', or I given away
their sheep, and returned . to their
old homes in the East. They
learned that it required the closest
attention and the strictest care to
produce a half of . the profits that
they had read of, and .that only ex
perienced men could I find largo
dividends in the business. The old
sheep-raiser- s know that plenty of
good food and proper, protection
from storms are indispensaplo to
success. : "

At the last census the natives of
Ireland who were present in En 2.
land and Wales numbered 502,374,
being in the proportion of 21.65 to
1,000 of the entire population. The
number is not an increasing quan
tity, lor in 1801 it was 001,034, and
at each census since "it has fallen
gradually. These figures show that
relatively to the wholo population
of the country the Irish element is
not formidable, but its unequal
division over tha country concen
trates its strength in certain dis
tricts. In the agricultural counties
the number of Irish 13 insignificant,
Due in tne manuiaccuring and mm
mg counties and f 'joroughs they
term a large proportion ol the pop
ulation. Thus, in Liverpool they
are reckoned at ; 12.8 pen cent, in
Birkenhead 8.8, in St. Helen's 8.5,
1 LA I Jy A 11 (.JtUXVftU 1j
in Lancashire C.1, in Cumberland
5.6 per cent, and so on.

London, Dec. 25. The Madrid
correspondent of the Times says he
hears Irom good authority that
Chinese troops took no, part in the
defence of Sontay, and that the
French losses in the recent battle
there were much greater than was
officially stated.

Preparations for the defence of
the Red River delta by ,the Chinese
continue to bo made .on a large
scale.'
: The Vienna correspondent of the
Standard says that ho hears from a
reliable source that Prance has de-

termined to permit no interference
with her programme in Tonquin
and to enter into no negotiations

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never varies. A marvel of

mirltv. Btrenurtli. and wholeaomeneBS. More
economical thnn the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be Bold In competition with the multitude
of low test, tthort weight, iilum or phosphate
powders; Bold only 111 cans, uoyal making

owueu Oo 10B Wall-s- t N. it. uovl3-lyd-

Special notice

r 1.

Tour attention is called to the

UAF1Y ATTRSOTlOliS
I offer this season, the

LABQEST Ever Shewn in Hew Eerar,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PINS,
NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
KINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctlv.

(Jail and exammo stock; no trouble to
snow goods.

Respectfully,

B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.
N. B. I will eive Fiftv 850.00V Dol- -

lars tor any article ever sold by me for
Gold or haver that was not.

octlldly ' B. A. Bbll.

JUST RECEIVED:

A SUPPLY OF

Hancock's Inspirators,

Hogue's Graded Injectors,

Gullett's 'VMagnolia" Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins,

Carver Cotton Condenser:

Complet3 Cotton Cleaners,
'?'V';! .'"'! :l ;,i v

Tentlcssce'., Vagons, :

"Kentucky" Cane Mills, '

Cook's Evaporators,' ;'.
,. .

1
v

- 'J -

Gilbert Force Pumps,1

i, . .i
Buckeye Grain Dmlm, , C

y:; AcsiH Pulverizing narrows,'
" " !

"! Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

EngineSiand Boilers of every do-

scription. ,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, $

Shafting,' Pulleys, Bolting,

Pipe and Pipe Fittings. , '
,

For Sale on Reasonable Terms

THE JOUKNAL.
n. 8. Ncsar. Editor,

NEW BERNE, N. C, DEC. 89 , 1883.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N C.
i i as second-clas- s matter.

Benedict A mold's Descendants. :

The sins of the fathers are not al-

ways visited upon their posterity,
so that the visitation is apparent to
the world. At least, this is the case
with the descendants of Benedict
Arnold. The Hon. Isaac N. Arnold
of Illinois, a namesake of Benedict
Arnold, and a distant connection of
the same family, was recently in
England, and while there made the
acquaintance of several of the des-

cendants of the traitor.
They are living in honor and

abundance, connected by marriage
with families of "noble" rank, and
cherish the conviction that their
ancestor, in betraying the great
trust assigned him by his country,
was actuated bv ' the noblest
motives. Mr Arnold gives a high-
ly interesting account of his visits
to them in the Magazine of Ameri--

- can History:
Benedict Arnold had four sons,

all of whom entered the British
; army as officers. , Some of the sons

of these sons also obtained com-

missions in the public service, the
army; the navy, or the church, and
several of them are still living.
. The second son of the traitor,
James R. Arnold, won great dis-

tinction in the army, and seems to
have been a man of amiable and
elevated character. lie was a baby
in arms when the family . went to
England, after the war, and, at
twenty-three- , was a f lieutenant
serving in Surinam, y r , - 'f

There he performed the act
which-prove- at once how deeply
11C 1U1 V JUIO lablJCi 13 1 LI let 111 J j (111 M UUIV

much of his father's better nature
he had inherited.

Volunteers being called for to
head a storming party in the as- -

sanlt of some almost impregnable
fort3, Lieut. Arnold offered his ser-

vices, and said to the commanding
general, ;

"I beg the privilege of guiding
and leading this assault. You know
the history of my father. No bra-

ver man than he ever lived, but he
has been bitterly assailed for the
aflair of West ; I'omt. Uive me a
chance, I beg of you, to do what 1
can to redeem the name."

That shows what he thought of
"the affair of West Point," and, al-

so, what the British army thought
of it. His honorable request was
granted, and he fell, severely
wounded, at the head of his troops.
He recovered to enter npon a great
career, ending with the rank of
Lieutenant-Genera-l, For his gal-

lantry on this occasion, the merch-
ants and bankers of London pre-

sented 'him - with a magnificent
Bword, which was shown fo l Mr.
Isaac IT. Arnold. ; '

;
,

A grandson of Benedict, Cant.
W. T. Arnold, fell in action at
Sebastopol in 1855, and had distin-
guished mention in the despatches
of his general, , Lord Raglan'.
Another grandson is now a lieuten-
ant in the British navy. . .

' The present head of the family in
England is Rev. Edward Gladwyn
Arnold, also a grandson ofBenedict,
who is rector of Grant Massingham
in the County of Norfolk. ; His
wife is Lady Charlotte, a daughter
of the Marquis of Cholmondeley,
known in America from the singu
lar difference between the spelling
and the pronunciation of his name.
It is pronounced Chumly.

This clergyman, of whom nothing
but good is spoken, preserves the
papers of his grandfather, and gave
his American visitor a letter written
bv Sir Henry Clinton to him in 1772,

in which Sir Henry declares that in
surrendering West Point,' Benedict
Arnold stipulated for no reward
Sir Henry wrote, vV.vl '

"You never cave me reason to
suppose yon ' expected" anything
more than an indemnification. ; I
thought it an act of justice, as well

is duty; to oner you six thousand
pounds not as an indemnification
for all your losses, for they had not
been ascertained, but I thought it
was all I could give in that prudence
with which I was obliged to. temper
Cerality."

' llcspcctfully,'
. .. ,a ' i' ,"' - ''
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